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eavers··.Faee- St. John's D~vis PredictsGallagherSeesPossibility 
n Season's UoopFinale Jad for 'Bama Of 1950 'Evils' Returning 

. . By Sheldon Podolsky . Trustee Board II T U·· p··Z . 
The big .bad redma ... n isco~~g t? town tomorrow night By J~kMonet. .' . eams ave TIVI e. ge. 8 
gu~_who's gomg tore WaItmg mambush? None other - '. . . . . ". 

the. pe$y Beaver, natch. ' . Prof. Joh~ W. Davl.s (Govern;,. . Pres. Buell G. Gallagher declared Wednesday th~t. he 
..... "'VUIIO.., who 'Yants to find out®. ment) predicted yester~ay th~t would object to any system of preferential registration for 

happens in this battle to the the ~oard of Trustees of the ~:Pl- varsity athletes which, might result in "the. evils;' of th~ 
can saunter up toWiIigate verslty of Alabama would be fmed<&pre-scandal perIod • 

. arInnaslum tomorrow night .where or jailed if they did not reinstate A motion recommending ~t 
John's University· takes on the Autherine J. Lucy; athletes b~ pemutted'to register 

basketball team in the Speaking Qn the topic "Freedom early waft passed recently by the 
game of the season. in the Southll~at a meeting of the Student Athl~c AsSociation. .. 
is 8.00' and guess, Colle~'s, chapter of the National Most varsity athletes find it dit~ 

no television. . Association for the Advancement ficult to obtain progr~ which 
opener, at ~:30,' of Coloreci People, Professor i>~vis . aIlow them to attend practice ses-

a treat :in itself; The Indians made the-Prediction after learning sions regularly. Many students 
ned. 

eaten freshman squad tangles of the Unive~ity's expulsion ~f who are employed in ~rt-time 
h the junior Beavers. The pow- Miss Lucy yesterday. jobs at the College, including thoSe 

. packed little lndians have ' Miss Lucy was expelled from· the who work in the libraries, are al-' 
straight and this game doesn't University yesterday on the lowed. to register early. . 
re to change things. grounds thai she had made the .Council Approves Proposal 
Hold Edge Over Beavers unproven charge in 'a Federal ,Ronald Reifler'57, SAA presi-

t. John's is one of the two clubs District-court, a:·ction that Univer- dent presented the proposal.to Stu+ 
the metropolitan area to hold sity .authorltiel?- conspired in mob dent Council Wednesday· n.i~ht •. 

"'fetime edge over. the BeaverS. action against her. The court or~ CQ.uncil approved it by an' over-
leads 20 to 14 in the series dered· her reinstatementWednes- whelming majority .. 

hich started in 1914 inciudiiig an day. A colmriittee consisting of Reff-
m~W~""8~:::?:; ~: to 41 shmear last year .. Cj .... , : Professor Davis assisted the ler, Mike Horowitz '59, SC liason 

. ~'he last time the Lavender took NAACP in the drawing up of thereeresentative to the S~_ apd 
:::i{::;::?:~:::"::;::~K"~~:. measure of the Redman was Drief" presented to the· Supreme Jared .Jussim '56, Student Govern-

'1954 when a Dave Polansky Court for the test case thatre- ment president, discussed the pro-
ached club eked out a 64 to 60 sulted iD the 'desegregation ruling posal ye~terday wit~ Dean James. 

sion in overtiIne.the Court in; May '1954. S. (Student LIfe). 
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/ EUROPE' NAD.I\. 
HENRY G~OSSMAN '57 
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Editorial Policy'is Determined b.y a Maio~ify V.ote·ol the Managing Boarel 

Be . a ~SI!0rt 
The· College's ath1~tes get le~$ cOIllP~n$atlon for th~ir 

efforts ~h'an a~yone els~ on the <;<l;mpus. A:varsityplayerh:as 
to put 1l1, long, ~xl:lJ,-lUst~ng hOl,lrs of pra~t!ce every dgy, ai,iji 
still lllMag.etQ k,eep, up.witb:'hisst1:J.Aliji Tho'.s~l wbQ- clcUm 
they eto it for the glory haven't been to many basket"Qall 
gaITl~S thi.~ y~ar. lIow m~t 'it f~l' tp. jgp OlitOJ;l the (!o~t 
agai~~t. 8-·t~:tllcQQip-1et~ly QAt of :YfOl1w. clC\SS- and~ba..ve .mo)'e 
students from the opposition school sitting in the stcV;tds tQ;:!n 
from YQuroW,'n.?'No,'Tf:isn't tb.eglQr:y~ ... ' 

And,.yet;.waen it is, pr(i)P.o~ that 'varsity' players be 
aJlowed to, registerea,rly so tha::t tl:J,e-y C?n.ge-t a .p~ogram 

· which will not- confliCt with tn~i.r :..p,ra~tiGf' ijo~:rs, tt se~ms 

~o ~ 1J~:Wl': 
In a recent letter to your paper, 

~ .. c~~tai,n Mr. ~9.nal.d H. Sta):"k 
that the six clubs which went off 
campus' were not 'operaUng witMn' 
"the' rules' of· the' ~ocratic 
game!" These- rules---are' 
lia~ed wit,ll the exis~ing ru!e~. j\t 
City College, however, this m:not 
so, since tJae,l:e are very (e\V r~es 
by wJ1i,cht qemoc~a.cy can 'u~rate. 
j:t' ther~' were, a' 2-1 student v.ote 
~?J.ns.t . meinbe:.;sWp H~· WQ¥id 
nave already nullified the ruling. 

· eve!) tl~~s· is·denie~ithem; Itis n9tQi1ft~l,llt tQ'uP~erstan4 Dr, 
Gallaghel"~besitapcy to gr~l;,\t' sl,l~li a . .r~qlJ~s:t~ He al'.~\lm~ 
the CoJJe~~'s presid~ncy, s:portly after the basketball scandal 
rocked~he Cblleg,e to .its very foundation. It is only natural 

· for h~m to b,e. wary Qfre-tri.~tituting· any 'Practice which was 
aSSOCIated wlth tl'\e .era, Qf "p1;ofelpionalism." But just bec~use 
<;l system turlJ,s sQur; it dp;es ,not mean that everything con- . 
nected wit~; ~h~.sY~ero ~~~X~l. Iii preferential regisfratiBn is In. ,1$ 1~~t~flr~~BRh, ~:~~.~{'$ 

He admits ,that to circumvent 
tJ:l.e ruleS, o.f the g~.e is . ~~nabl~ 
!?~ly .i.p a dic.t,atorship. 'r.hen .ll:!-ter. 
9.n h~ s~s tJ:W,t < ... t.h.~ a,~cusati.<?n 
~hq,t < th~c9Ueg.~ is ,adi~tato.r~ . .tl~p 
in n.o. way ~we.:t;S th~. v;a.IiqitY:,Qf 
their argument," 'TI\e contradic
tion sP.~flks f.qr it~elt: 

'No Democl'atic. Prooess' 

so ba.d, whya:p~ stu<:len~s~P::Q,work-mth,~bbokstqre or-lIbra- that vv.p,~n all p.e~t~QJ;ls. a,~e,d~~d 
ry, bothpa;i~ pos,jtioIl~' anQW~ t6 regi~ter·early? t~eJ,1, our. leaving. is in p.ro~~t to 

The~r~~~Q.~nt c~a;ip1S,. ~J;J,~t there was ~a strong. ten(lency the qem~~ticwQC~~S.: In ~tll,~r 
for var~~ty-. 'atb:~etes, to "regi~t~r wi~h instructor,,; wbol' had words when .a,.rl th~ rule.s i'l.l:e~x
reputatiQl),S ,tOJ;' J;le.Xer {l\.U;1.k41g anyl;>pdy. . ." Is this an un- I;l~~.~~dol\r. ie~V¥tg is ip p:r;o,test 
natu:r:al.t~.Q4,~I).c)', p~~lJliar~ bWY, ~o ?-thletes; or isn't :ita·char- .t() -th~ rule,s. 'l;'hi..s is ce:rt.ain1ytl}.~ 
actenshc of. all stuqents, ~o aVOId -mstructors wbo may flunk c~se cmC\ I ca,nnot see ",\ly.it shou!~ 
them a,nd tl;l,ke the "ea.sy" .ones instead,? b,e. uS,ed .·as. an, aJ;gutPe\\t a.&~inst 

The~~~d.~l),t) we f(j!~l, jnhiseffor~ to prevent -therecJ)r- \.\8) si,nc;~, as,. I )\a~e ~,G\id,. ~e,~~:r;~, 
ren~e. qf a,nyt1:;ling. Hke w~~t .hap1?~ned iri1950 has allbw~ th,ere.is nodE!wo~rqtic PXQ.«;:eS!>. w
the J?~n(l\llwn;_to s.W~ng too ,far' in the otl1er direction; Dr. yo]Y~d.tlere" bu~ a,1: WCJ§t· <! pr9.ce~, 
Gallagher cQulQ.,'gpfa,r. tQwa,rcds elimjnatmg the, impression of ~d at tirpe,~.· an· .\Ul~~~atic 
many that .he is. ~'Ol,lt to g<::tt\le spprts.progI;a.m'!if :he agreed process. 
to the S~\l-~~t, Athletic A~9~iation~s -:request.·· . ~'E! th.en sa,ys ~'One should be 

lden.fit~ €arq~ < 

.willipg,.e~fu.er-·to stand up; and be 
"cQullted wl be ca;l~e4,a C;ovya,rdY 
ae :r~at'l$stba,t hei.s :uways wi11~ 

. tng; tOlaf1iiI'!ll' ~js helief in' the .·Con:" 
stitutWn; '~t 1 S,hpitld~,tl1.~ cQun.lfy 

"·""«"'.'''·iliats~atement-ffil,~JtJH~ 
,m.y.~ Let 

awe' a:1;,;:t!Uj; 
bra,ve·b~ whQ.is risking; death: hit . 
cause' he· has.; guts. Let 'us alll 
QUl"Sel¥es-on, .tb.e~baf3k",fOr Del1~g~~S9"r 
brave- as ·to.i'~jIeath.wh~n . 

S.1l:~.Pl:Q~~~;4· say.; ~'Wi:th .liberty. and,; jus,tice ,-fol"' 
.esI)~~a1~. . t.. . ..of. coul\&elet! us.:·.not: 

, at the.' . caI:ds . all oto.ur. .b,raveprinCipled IJUI,Ull:--J 

. .' '.' : 0J.l&~9lib~Yl '9J:}·o~i~~j·tbeY offibials wllo are, 
will be. .' cR..AA.~r:~Wr-t~.~fu.a,:t ~ev~alenough torisk.death;and·to··""llIn<1'1 
student are !Jo~l;l:t .~~~:p ~~\e~~ Q.Y. <~l<m-S.W·'" Up and .recounted .ol":be called· 
d.ef~ts.. ' '" .' • ~p:{e cp~~ger -t~ <m~~~"Qf iqen;'; cowaM'·' cwlien"1l1ey' swear to 
tJlca~l{W . . il1:C~rl~ririg t~~~,cr--i~s .. lJ\l(l,~~.,th.e; PX-9:" hold the ,-Constitution; .. 
posed . sys~P,;l,. . p,r~~~ft· w9WA, Q~ pf,gvenWd~· 

If the new. s¥,g.tem is adQpted, the oldpractieeof tr8;ns~ 
ferring a~~iv'ity;: c&;rds -to friepgs t~ a.tten~ ,tbe·rFridity nigh~ 
dances. WOpltL he ;;lb.olished~ since,. th.e . daJiV!&-. officials. coUld 
check the b.ea~rsapp.eC\-:rance, a.,ga~t,thepictm.e on the car<l. 

- SimilarJyi.false repr-esentation.:woul(l;:be-'halted at the 
annual, boat'-ride" and: atiatl,1Ietic· events;· The" ,:(JoUege"loses 
money .every yea~ because; oU1lsidel's·',~e· admitted-"at' half 
pFice tf} athletic' events- if:t~ey can filch a~):":fictivities~ear4 
The Collegeco~welF, u.se ~hartjm~ey:.:fQl':the,spOpts PF~~~~ LfoJrxm.st 
.. An advantage o~'th~. not .. 

their-vaIile':oUtiiidEHhe' . . . 
siona.~iY_ f6 'id~ntify . 
in ob'tainil!g:'licenSe~,. .' a' 
wou!d ·;Q¢:'fIiv~lo.abJe:on ·a'B'OCcasi6n~~~~i.l!St_. l!. ~~t 
profil:abret~ 'be"'~1?le to.pr9ve .. , . ,<l\1~~,1; I~K ~~ 
since. sever:.cH ~pOr:t$ ~ren~' ariA· . . .' th~"\X~Y. .. ~~flqS~ . tp 
dents. The' .caMS als0cotild~be me . issue :~.po~·:a_ !le~o.ct.{!H~ 
Colie¥el~ iibr~ry as weircfs. iir . .. . _ '. _ . tie,:;. ~'~~e" b!lt ~~n.I:?sr~t!cp,p!l~jple~. 

. o,p~Qn~.n1;s <?f Pl1pt9 i~~n~iu<:~ti9.p. ~~s!~ li.~t. tWQ. ma,joJ;' . ~p, . S.t\l.q~q~. fqr J?~~o~a«~ Ae:
obJ~c~~q,~~. TCl.~QW.~, the P~9sR~t '(?r(}.~hmg,Qu.t ~~~~nty~-f\xe tion we ~~ ~~!~~ly _ fi~til1g .·~or 
cents 1~. oQ!\Q~~quS.,P'€!9}1.~~~lt.~. W~ E.n~ler 'J~~J;tl!nl~t:ratiOI)J, tJ.J..e. day W:h,~: 'no'qpe ~eed ~ave 
announced 'On Wedrtesday tllat, ili.e. ~.Q.ro.!nistrat~W,1· wUl .p:r,ob-apy f~r, of. memQ~rs~~p l~ts; of 
ably. f<;>91;. tl1g~Q.~t Qf cfIXds fQr .a.t le~st th.e .fl.~t ~~e~~, ~Ol!~ in suc~ a ~y, ¥ th~ ~p,~ 
-and l\'l:r. ·s.tc!-.1po.sz.;Cl,des (~~U(~erit 1ge)J. a,~slJ:red "U$ tl)at 'bj:s. qt'!- ministration well knQWs, memb~r
partI?l~lJ,t . W~l ~~p!ore <l;ll :pQssible , methQ~. Qf {iIl~nc~pg tbe. ~ip list;; wiU not "he' nf7Ce~s:ary. 
cards befQP~ t~~}ng,th~ stu,qent$. <~u,t eVet:ll~ the. car<lSmust VntiLtpa~time cOJ:ne~ 'Ve~ll con
eventuilJf¥ Qe. p,a,,~(l fQr by .tfi~ stud~n~s, we. l;>elleve t1:l~t the ~d- tinue to figl'\t against me~bers~p 
val'\ta~~~ ~h~~ W}1I be gamoo by them wn:lw:~atly <;mtwelgh li~ts <and¥l.Y rulings which sym
the tw~nty frv~ .c~nt p~r y~ar cost. < bolize < the~ndition$ which make 

T~ fear.thS\t ·the.pictute ta}{ingpro,~e~s would slow up vep~le ~fraid to"s~and up for their 
an aJ.re~(Iy s~Ugglsh regIstration procedure was also expressed We' .will not .be fooled by 
by some.:aul the tepre~enta1;lve of t~e cOIPpanythat pro- illSin.cere 'outbrirsts qf "democratic 
<:'I:u~es . t4e c.cp;:<i,s guara:nt~s that a pict1,lte Cqp. -'oe tak~il' every process." We wili. not' be < intimi-' 
tw.elv,~ secQn<\s, and the process outltned by him seeInS to b,e dated by vicious;igI)orant ~ries of 
aqW.<;J\. apd painless. one. - < . "coward." . >,-' 

.. 'lfhe rapl~ a,qoption and implimen~tion of photo identifi- Seymo~l\'ligdal '~':: 
ca,ti9Il car~ by.the administra,tion Will prove a real service,. 
to the students ~nd. wJ.l~ be i.:r;l accordance wit~. stu~nt op~niop., President, S~.l,ldents fo.!' 
as expressed th'rough their Council oll:Woo.nesdaY. ',.- '-!;. -.·k ,'. -'~, <:::- ?em.c?c!,a~<:A.pti9~ <' . 

Why the' Governor of 

Mg~a~~tts 
xe~ds The Reader~s ·f)jgest~. 

··Througlf!Jut.the non-Communist· worM Tile <.< R«Jiler-'s 
lJif!,est speaks eloquently-in 12 ~nl!l!~ges=for t.~e m,oral 
~ which nourish our li~rties. Fi-ee#m ring~'fro"li#s 
pflges. Besides providing richrf!!!1iTl$ p0zs~re,'(~eP{s~t 
/W.s'tlcme more to arfttulate pur fJelikJs:a1J~ 'OUr.1V.~X oj life 
thO..n ,any other organimt.ion. I knO'lp." C~~i~\!a.n. H,er~r 

r P" ~. 

. BEST .AnM\E I EURiflADi A street-corne:.; phreni>l~ 
'" gisti ... iteiW~' the"huinps ())l the'"~y-''S h~ad~: spokE; 6 

\voWs .. Bntish;Labotil':BartY lea.der·Her-berl''Mor,:: 
" :cison. tellshawtliisadvice'sp~~on~car~. , 

G~D~SlLES:-KEY T~NAeE?TeiTifY:iJ:ig"weap-;-: 
. o~ ~e arElhUildiDg j.~ ~hopes: of pteverui~!J .~war: 

HOW MUCHDEU; ... 'YOUtA .. ..". W0n"iU«.g"V6 
, ",' your lnst;almeDt b'-;I~g? 'Feel·y~Q.· owe too much? 

~~~, ~~~~.,\VQ,y..'to ~~~ ~~w,,~~~\\ ~£\.~1t 
,~?!;!-.£qp. ~o:tWoD.- YClW m~~ Jlqg-t(e3QQ1ilS 
on...how to"avoid getting in too deep. . 

'~'. -'. ..' 

.~YO'~.J ~ §<}j~ific ~£.tsJ~bout-9~ , 
amazi!tg and ,mysterious~nse .ofsmell. f " 

,. ... ~ "! • . -'t .'~ .' . 

COLLEGE:\YffHcA-,II;T-IN POC"El~~:~:of.' 
. . Soutl1'e~:M~i~)Ji~tY's -W-9r~-~~~qy,;pl8;\\~h~~~ ~tq

dents eaI:a~~ir tuition,;~t pr{l.Cf*al~,~~~e.,...,.. 
~8Jld; ~ke a profit for th.~ coJl~e. ' 
~ '. 

·.··leoIlEI;)~PRISqNE~$.QFD,~Ff:'AAN~ 11:ow a N.?zi 
'. guard risked~. his life tq.. ~yc ,1~hr ~ia c~fjv_~ 

from death-a drcmla whosefinalseene was enacted 
ju.stlast'spring,·· ", /e" : '," 'i·' . ' ... ,. '---

~~; ~ , 

G~t'<M,arch R,~adei's Digest 
at your' news8tand-~QdiY~AAlyj2~~f 

Ai articles.of. lasting ,interest; including the best frQm leading 
magazines and. current books, cpndellsed to save your time: 

, .. \',..., '. .. .. ,'.',. . 

(Coni 

Sill " . 
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lay at 
urish 

of 

.,- . . ... -. ;,..: ,.. :~,,' , -: "-- . \... .. 

Snoozers Losers ·In .LM"'l§e. 6(JH 
By larbar. Zi~,l\'l' ~nt stretcl),eS., out on a sofa,~en Student opmlOq. on the ~an 
Q)~y-eyed stu~enw will "be .l' have (10 ~oi~but to wa.¥hWt·v~Vietl 'c~~~eraQlY, ~(I€\, Wle 

a',na'iled to discover that the ad- Hbwever, if he falls asJeepsitting rather' indifferent remark w~s 
has instituted a ban I:W ,I mr~~ let ~g~t <t-w~ wit\l mad~ by J~I'fY. ~~q~r '-&8, who 

their fa,,:6rite pastime:-sleep- it." ' '~~lq, '~'I'~e J,'4!~ d,J~esJ\'t bo.~her me 
~t ,all-l~sleeP i~ ci~I>."·' ' 

f,esenfs '" 

LE~ lEAl ~ BALL' 
fo be heNctn 

.sAT. ~,E.t~1MAI'. 3td ~,,:,ao , ..... ', 

n..lAclcordil1l.e: to the lounge super
in Finley Celiter~ orlle~" 

been given out forbiddin~ 
.u4.JilHI~ 'in' the "South Camp~' 

» " '. 
-~~\, ~. 

~9..rpe wp;at, m9.re a,rou&ed ~il.S 
~~ Ego.~ '~ \\'119qecl~rt!q, "It is 
Cmyinalt~p.Jlple r.!~tit' to sl~ep ~r 
~-.- Pla~e I W~ri~; ~nq r q.'l~~e t~ 
,s~e an~6~e ,try a'n~ stop w.e!'" , 

Rafph' Stevens and his ,QrehKt!a ' 
at e"~.$E; eaN"U-W,llaAft. 

. • '. ~ -' t:'" .' ~ " . 

~:l~3 Gr~n. GOfl:<;~~rs'e at' I ~,3rct ~t. 

1gest~, 

"R«Jder's 
,them,oral 

~~:Jror;ri'#s 
(~e~,D~s~t 
lv~xollife 
ri~\!a,n, H,er~r 

r"S' 
tsi. 

1 hlocIied' , 

~:;~~~~." 
'W~~~Qu' 
~<i'Y~U~, 

phreni>l~ 
El}SpokE;6 
berct'Mor':: 
~career. 

r.mg.weap.;; 
uinM -~war: 

'n-iu«.g"V6 
~oomuch? 

gu.~\\ 4£\.~1t 
~ie3qQ1ilS 

~nnpe-ach.~,t' 

the ,V.9t;e :af," 
~a~y,'<' 
".~vq,~:~ =,. 

skS, "~lIo\V. 
~·'~~S~. 

l(~:~:of,' 

\'\yh~~~ ~tq
~,~~~e.,...,.. 

tlowaNazi 
\~cM>fj~~ 
Nas enacted 
" '.". -''!-:. 

!st frQm leadin~ 
save your time. 

N.~r Lex . .,Ind"D' Tra'iif I~rd Station _, 
, . ' ~ub~<?r.!pfJc)~'fi.~ ". ' 

~ ~~~~·-;r·~.;"~~"~*~'ft.~ 

one' seemed to' kno:w tJ1e 
reason for tHe brutirl 'ban; 

the optmonof'Mr, Dave-New:, 
(Stucte~t U(e) , .w~' ~at 

Uilfo:r~\Inf1.i~IY, ~o.Jllf!0~:W qi~ try 'f1S~~~~~~~~~~~~»i~M~~~~~~~~~~ ,~~, ~t~-vq~ii ,¢~on~~t\l"'51;' who 
, "W~ ,d(}.:?:~~g, p'~q~efu,Uy W a, Fin\~y 
)iQ.ul1~e. ' . ,', , , , J 

appr~Nia.t~ l;>eQl;~~ c~~d '~G~t Up!" <I.' mf!~g\,lline :V9~~ 
foum:!" al'!~ tpat a' loul}'~e ~ ; :<!aR~~l 0llt ,tq9~\ 
"a p.llhli~'nephQuSe:") , ' . l "Get lost,' said she. 

llur""~"~", Mr: Newton');', state.: " Uwn feeling a stinging blow 0-\'1 
aPQa,~~n,~~y' dicl n?~ a,Pplr -t~, , ~ ,;the; sole :0£; her shoe, Miss CooPer.-

£,,~ ..... ~ where there ar¢ no , : ls¥llth ~mped up only to .fin<;l:her:-
Q_''';n,H ... ,,,',,, , ~nd ,s~Wnbe!:in.g: stili . l\{~. J:'to~e L~tn:bqr$1i,anoth~r' selt facihg_~':einkeriton guard. ' 

arestre~nall 'over tlie- pia'ce: loUnge' s.,!,pefvis~r, s,aJd'ttte sarit~ ,"r ou. ~hq':1I~'~ ~leep in . th~ 
"'u"~,,~~,,.., ,<?~",!q:n \V~_ \h~t.~f. ,~g,w1Mi o.lle E1'~pti?n., :', 1?u,n9~~"h~ \\I~rne~ ~e!laCi~~IY;. 

(Student L!f:) W~Q"ap", ~ " ;'~~tI<;if ~stu~nt~' falls asle~', ;"You(!~.n!t:' tel~~.at' ~ay ha!>~~tl ' 
of, tlfe bw< l>~~a,WI~ ;!&; ,@,: I...ilf ~~t'atr"d"~ ~ ,; -, ," kL I Wh,fle 'yoiJ.'re' a:Sleep~ t' -MISS- <!:oop'eIi:-

"sleeppjg-: iri public ~ilhiot, 50"- Wu e '" lttg:'l.P"" ,~!!~ r~ar ~,( [smith 'ffed:: _ ' ', .. - : !",' , 

etigQette:! ' ' .. ~~~~ .~~ ~!~!;;~ S~PQt:il1~' pqt heQ!heJ:~.~ud~l1!~ <;Q.!!!~' not ~,~ 
the soft-hearted lounge goes!" \ awakened for, cornment. 

,-

-"~U_t,tTf :'NlCt, , 
5:"~G RRc. p.~~,~ , 

OO"'~ ",~t.r, B.'~IYP/~@~e,qt~ ~lll' ~,;t,,, 
SiyJn,s.U~1 6): 

,Leal!af! lot Ife&atde'd' ChilClre" 
"onight~ Pricl~n~~~j!lg" WMQIl ~qCk J9" 
,., NOtIi, MAATlII1qua 

32nd Sli. Ilt mml\DWA:Y. NEW¥6flK '€JIF¥ 
" '. ' .t\ll P~~ed$ 9~rtedi to' , 
- , l:Jml~rnrh:U~g<d M~~til.l.Y'~mP4~~ c;,w~~eo ' 

. Sol-scription $1.50 ' ,:P.,~llci!!flf~yt ~f. M. to ~ ;,\ .. M! 
,~""I ~ H~cJ.Ie"'·':'·~!r.!I!1~~:::?~97 or P'urchase Tickets .t au •• 

in Finley Center ad-
that they sometimes over
the restriction ~cq,¥se "the 

are ~g well"bel1aveQ''Y.p~n 
sleepth~~ we ju§t CqIJ't' W<l~' 

.llQn't write. hom~e" ,_y':" write lua, JDFoedJ .. ! -- , , 

up.'" ' , . 

,course," said Miss Mildred 
'lounge supervisor, "if a stu-

.. 4 labarna 
(Continued from Page If' 

about it. The university's 
seems tg, . .ple to .!~JId a great 

of ,<;redwee tQ wiat "Mi~§. 
char~eat·~·:,· ~(, ,,"" ''$'",~. r. 

the ~~V;1~~[,'t;,A1abfF~, i : 
acted reruislically in the SItU-

Professor Davis said. The 
I"p'rn(lr, James:"" Folsom, an

Tuesday that he would, 

a,rmed protection J,~, " !Vfl~:I" 
on the route betwg~· ,tt~ • 
and the university,if ·tli-e,: 
ordered her reinstatement 

she wished -to return to the 
He also called for a bi

COmni~~~Qn t6 b~ ~sta,~shig 
to" rfM!0J!c..i.l~ '::lP!J1!i~hl!i~,,': 

. Milder, 
. -MFu£/g 

Milder 
SI,MA BElA\tlK 

SMOKER" ,. 
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At Our House 
w.'2t~ SI-;, , Mimkattan 
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Swimmers Pursue Third Stmight Mel'Crow 
Johnsen 
Hope in 

is Big, Beaver IF AHIR;TYOU DON'T • ~ .: 

Two Day Test PerslStanee Pay~, f?fffor F' 
By Michael Cook ~~---------------------- By Jordan Gelfman This time It pmd off. HoIman mo¥ to, the 

Stan FriedInan is a basket- liked what he saw and decided to ~ave }ne.a· chance to see 
The College's swimming team ball player who do~'t take keep him, for a while-anyway. Fort mthe-~~ 

goes after its third consecutive no for an answer. So today he half a season he rode the bench" cember .. 28. , . 
Metropolitan Collegiate Swimming. is a starting guard on the Col- the fourteenth man on a sixteen . ~~ made the most of 
Conference championship tonight lege's basketball team.... man squad. cfuui~" .'. .' ..' 
and tomorrow night at New York In 1953 his freshman year at "I was sure I would be cut dur- He'.::put In eIght po~, 
University's ,Quigley Memorial the Colle~e, "Bugsy" was turned' in!! the mid:~eason break," recalls n~gll~ and' has been. a reuglar 
Pool. down by freshman coach George Friedman, but I had a lucky\ smce .. : ~ up another 

The Beavers will throw their "Red" Wolfe despite his tWo years streak one week and I was pro- ~or de~ation. 
whole squad into the trials Friday of high school experience (Stuy-

evening and the qualifiers go for vesant Higli- School). Wolfe told AnENTIO_.. facullY, S:tu~lIeJlts 
all the marbles Saturday. him he wasn't of varsity calibre. II 

The final meet of the season, '11 ASSOCIATION OF PRIVU~ 'CAMPS' . 
rout of Brooklyn Poly, saw Jun- be~~~~~::::~'o~ef;::~a!.~ Compri&ing250: eut8tanding' Ii;IS, Girls Bro1hel'" 
my Johnsen win both the 220 and sity tryouts the ;following year. Sister and Co-ed ~p8, loeatedtJ1~Jllbout the New 
440 yard freestyle events and the Coach Nat Holman' cut hhn the England States and Canada.... ", . 

. season closed with Johnsen unde- f' da nd his 11' t Invites your inquiries C4iD. ceo =in:S.1imD1.. er. emplo.y. feated in both events. This is one very lrst y a co egla e 
career, to allintents and-purpOSes, ment as eottn6elon, instruct. .'o~admini8trators. 

Qf the reasons why coach Jack Rid- was over. Positions are av8il8ble in an areaA'~f camping activi. 
er feels Johnsen is'the best free- But the 5 foot. 7 inch junior tieS forebildren. . •. 
style man inthe.met area arid un- . refuSed to give up; When .the· .dIe: 1_1I118a," . PRIVATE, 811JPS,' 
less something unusual h~ns . for candIdates' came out' again . _. 
the Beaver captain ishould take ' :' Ikpt: t .$5 West 4~,rStreet . 
both titles in the coming cham- this season. there be was ready to ·R~m 743 '. . Ne~"York 36, N. Y. 
·pionships. ' ___ ~J~im.~.~fJ~ohnso~~. ~n~ ___ ~gl~·v~e~i~t ~an~o~t~h~e~r~try::':·' _____ "":'b!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.,onjj:re!;sn 

Joe Weissman, the Lavender'S 
number one man in the one meter 
dive, won a tough decision against 
NYU in a losing cause and then 
lost in the final meet against 
Brooklyn Poly. If he is to 
place, no less win, in the cham
pionshpis he must improve on his 
NYU perfo:rmance, considered by 
some as his best this season. 

During Wedriesday's practice 
session Richie Silverstein' broke . 
the College's fifty yard free,style 
record. His time is, of course, un
-official, but if he shOUld continue 
to swim-as' he did Wednesday he 
should do very well in the -Mets. -

Coach ruder has not yet decided 
on the entire starting lineup for 
the events on the Heights, but it 
is reasonable. to assume' that the 
Beaver entires will be; Jerry 
Lopatin, Shelly Manspeizer and 
'Roy Schlacter in the 300 yard 
medley; Johnsen in the 220, Silver

. stein in the 50 yard freestyle, Joe 
White or Hal Warshower in the 
200 yard individual medley; Weiss
man in the one meter dive; John
sen in the 100 yard freestyle, 
Lopatin in the 200 yard back
stroke Johnsen in the 440, Man
speizer in the 220 yard backstroke ' , 
and as far as the 400 yard relay is 
concerned, the starters are not 
definite. 

Intra Schedule 
Sports' Varied 

The Mens Physical Education 
Department has run a complete 
program 'of intramural activities 
during the wip.ter months and is 
entering into its Spring term of 
competitive sports which will offer 
softball, handbail, track and swim
ming .. 

, The softball and handball tourn
aments will begin ,on March 12. To 
register for the softba"ll competi
tion you must have a· minimum of 
nine men or a maximum of twelve 
men are required. The handball 
competition will start with singles 
contests with doubles matches to 
be held later on .. 

Track meets will be held outside 
starting ,April' 26. There will be a 
one day road rac'" (a mile and a 
half) around the campus; all ener
getic young men would do well to 
enter this meet. During the la$t 
three weeks of the term Swimming. ' 
meets will be held ill -the Wingate 
pool. Students who are interested 
in any part of the intramural pro
gram should go to 107 Wingate 
for further information. Registra

:;tion vtill be held in the same room. 

c. -

ering education 
"'~~-~:" 

for 
. . 

'. ,~ "~'.~. selected: I~A.or'8~S. 

"';':4;~ 
'~1":c,,:-

EARN. • • WHILE YOU LEARN 

INTERVIEWS ••• 
with Visiting engineering .fepres~.rft~tives 
of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 'T ' 

Monday, . March 12 
-

MINIM-U.M'REQUIREMENTS 
• Any B.A. or B.S. degree. 
• Mathematics 'through"ijifferential and integral 

calculus." 
'. One year of college physics (additional. courses in 

chemistry or relatedsci«mces desirable). 
• A .,good scholastic standing in undergraduate 

'''Wq.rk, particularly in math and science courses. 
.-Desire to pursue a career in engineering. 

''\ 

PRATT' & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT,one·c~ America's 
greatest ,engineering organizations;. is 'offering a' com .. ' 

'. prehensive engineerlng course toquallfted:- B.A. or. 
RS: graduateS. Throughout ~ tralningperiod,~hose _ alt!Ill:-J:' 

enrolled in this program will-.be paijt a . li6eral',saIary " 
-' With" increases' as' scholastic' pro~ "is sho:wn.. . . '. 

The educational program itself will be', conducted, 
at out expense, by ·one of the. nation!&: foremost en
gineering colleges. Graduates" of' this" a(J..week ·c~urse-: 
will be aS$ignedtO-our engineering depm-tment.: Her~;' 
they will be~veD the opportuni1;y:,...it:t) doeieatiye 
eng~eering work on the world's finestaircraft.~n~es.:.,~' .• l<i~;tl"Rl") 

Such an un~~al'opportunity _shoUId:be-lnDy investi-
. -. . /'".' . 

gated by B.A. or B.S.grad~tes witll~, en~~g , 
interest. Furthe!", information and li~r~ture caD . be irelcorrune 

obtained' from' the College PlacemenF;..office -:.:- a~ 
,pointments . for .interviews can alsO ~made,; 

. . - .:.' -:.-.~.'. - ... 

PRATT .& WHITNEY AIRCR:AFT 
o 1 V I S ION 0 F. U NIT E 0 A I RC R AFT COR P 0 R A TO io N .... 

~ . .! . 

EAST HARTFORD 8, C O··N·N E C t~ 1,~C.>tJ~f' 
~ .. " 

":',,100,. 


